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T ue s da y, April 2 8 , 2 0 0 9

York in the Media

NABU Ne t wo rk wa s a n ide a we ll a he a d o f it s t im e

Though the NABU Network, the revolutionary brainchild of Ottawa
entrepreneur John Kelly, ultimately failed, it is s till recogniz ed as a
landmark event in Canadian technology, wrote the Ottawa Citizen April 25.
On Friday, it was celebrated enthus ias tically by the York Univers ity
Computer Mus eum at an event where Kelly was the gues t s peaker. Two York
profes s ors have s pent s everal years rebuilding a vers ion of NABU and
demons trated it to the public for the firs t time at the gathering.
“NABU was a revolutionary idea,” s ays Z b ig niew Stachniak, profes s or in
York’s Faculty of Science & Engineering and one of the people who rebuilt the
network. “It was the firs t to conceive of the computer not only in the home but
connecting to s omething outs ide the home.”
In a s ynops is of Friday’s event at York, organiz ers des cribed NABU as “the
mos t innovative, daring and leas t appreciated venture” in Canadian
computing and “an important forerunner of the Internet.”
Yo rk teaching staf f s ratif y settlement
York Univers ity contract faculty and teaching as s is tants , whos e s trike forced
the cancellation of clas s es for 85 days , ratified a mediated s ettlement with
the Univers ity yes terday, wrote The Globe and Mail April 25.
The deal includes wage increas es of 3 per cent a year, over three years , with
other benefits .
The s trike, one of the longes t on a Canadian campus , was brought to an end
in February with back-to-work legis lation. Earlier this month, the two s ides
reached a negotiated s ettlement without arbitration.
Students a t York Univers ity ca n look forwa rd to three yea rs of educa tion free
of la bour dis putes toda y, wrote the Toronto Star April 25. All three units of
CUPE 3903, repres enting the s chool’s contra ct fa culty a nd tea ching
a s s is ta nts , ra tified three-yea r collective a greements la s t night.

The s taff, legis lated back to work in February after the
three-month Univers ity s trike, agreed to a wage increas e of 3 per
cent each year over the next 3 years , as well as an extended
health benefits plan and improved dental benefits .
A b o ld new leaf f o r the Sup reme Co urt?
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Jus t three years ago, the Supreme Court of Canada was s een as more
cons ervative than at any point in its his tory, dis mis s ing mos t claims from
people who alleged their Charter rights had been breached and deferring to
laws pas s ed by Parliament, wrote the Toronto Star April 25.
Fairly or not, critics s aw an ins titution kowtowing to accus ations of judicial
activis m, a court working hard to s how it was n’t undermining the will of
elected MPs . But las t year, the court re-emerged with what s ome are calling
renewed confidence. In cas e after cas e, it s tood up to police and other
government ins titutions and drove “a large truck” through one of its own legal
precedents , s ays Patrick Mo nahan, dean of York's Os goode Hall Law
School.
Monahan’s analys is of the court’s 10 Charter decis ions from 2008, pres ented
this month at a legal conference at York, s hows it ruled agains t the
government in 70 per cent of cas es . Along the way, it overhauled an oftenconfus ing legal tes t for deciding equality-rights claims .
“What we are s eeing is a mature and confident court that is prepared to
ques tion legis lative choices and to s ubject law-enforcement agencies s uch
as the police to legal tes ts that are often complicated and indeterminate,”
Monahan s ays .
But not all Monahan’s colleagues s hare that view. Bruce Ryd er, who als o
teaches cons titutional law at Os goode, believes the court continues to take “a
cautious approach” to Charter cas es .
T o b uy o r no t to b uy…
Firs t-time homebuyers who choos e to jump into the market now could s ee
thems elves carrying a hefty mortgage on a depreciating hous e, wrote the
Toronto Star April 27 in a s tory about current real es tate market trends .
Anyone who bought a home when the market peaked in 1989 watched their
“inves tment” plunge when the hous ing market tanked months later. Thos e
homeowners s till haven’t recovered the pre-bus t value of their homes two
decades later, if you factor in inflation.
“There are s o many myths around real es tate,” s ays James McKellar,
director of the Real Property Development Program at the Schulich School of
Bus ines s at York Univers ity. “Let’s not forget that before the 1980s , the motto
was that a home was a money pit. Over a long period of time, hous ing does
not keep pace with inflation. Don’t look at it as an inves tment. A hous e is a
cos t. You don’t buy a car as a good inves tment – you buy becaus e you need
it.”
“The conditions (for buying) are favourable in terms of interes t rates and
affordability, but that’s jus t one concern,” McKellar s aid. “The decis ion to buy
depends on your pers onal circums tances – that includes your pers onal
needs and how s ecure you are in your job s ituation. As k yours elf: is your
ability (to pay down a mortgage) going to be the s ame in a few years time?”
Dep artment sto res need b etter f o cus, says Schulich p ro f
Canadian department s tores like Eaton’s and Simps on’s had cris s -cros s ing
modern central es calators dis gorging cus tomers onto its floors , from the
bas ement food hall to glamorous top floor res taurants overlooking it all, wrote
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the National Post April 25. In between was a fully contained s hopping world
s elling durable, dry goods to the carriage trade from diapers to death, with
attentive pers onal s ervice throughout.
“The reas on department s tores became popular is becaus e you could go to
this one s tore that s uited the s ociety of that time,” explains Ajay Sirsi,
profes s or of marketing at the Schulich School of Bus ines s at York Univers ity.
“Since then, what has happened is a proliferation of markets . Of media. Of
dis tribution channels . And of cus tomer needs . What the department s tores
have not done is that they have not come up with a compelling point of view
that’s different. They could maybe try and focus on one or two areas that will
drive people into the s tores .”
T he p o wer o f a g o o d sto ry
Canadian author Kim Echlin (MA ’77, PhD ’82) has jus t releas ed her third
novel, The Disappeared, about a pas s ionate affair between a Canadian and
her Cambodian lover, s et agains t the backdrop of Pol Pot’s killing fields ,
wrote BC’s Vernon Morning Star April 25. The book has s old in 16 countries ,
and Echlin believes it has taken off abroad becaus e of its univers al themes ,
s uch as the tens ion between the individual and the s tate. “I think that, as a
world culture, we are s till s truggling with that tens ion, and there are few
countries that don’t have their own s ecrets and buried bodies – Canada
included.”
Born in Burlington, Ont., Echlin completed a doctoral thes is on Ojibwa
s torytelling at York Univers ity, and als o s tudied in Paris at the Sorbonne and
in Montreal at McGill Univers ity.
Yo rk g rad wo rks to clarif y Western histo ry o f Native p eo p les
"Indigenous ways of knowing are very s ophis ticated and they are worthy of
feeling proud about,” s ays Lynn Gehl, a PhD candidate at Trent Univers ity
who earned her BA from York Univers ity’s Faculty of Arts (BA Hons . ’02),
wrote the North Bay Nugget April 25. This cours e will s erve to clarify Wes tern
his torical knowledge, as there is s uch a mis conception about Canada’s
his tory. It begins with pre-contact and moves along right up to the
contemporary land claim and s elf-government proces s .”
Memb er o f cinematic f amily stud ied at Yo rk
Greater Sudbury’s Adetuyi brothers are wrapping up a venture that would
s ee films and TV s hows s hot, produced and driven by northern Ontario
talent, wrote The Sudbury Star April 25.
In the 1970s , when Sudbury born Ro b ert Ad etuyi (BA Hons . ’87), one of the
brothers , graduated from Sudbury Secondary School and applied to the
Department of Film in York Univers ity’s Faculty of Fine Arts , he couldn’t
believe their res pons e. “They s aw my portfolio and immediately called a
conference with me and s aid, ‘You know what? You really s hould jus t go to
the third year becaus e the work you did at Sudbury Secondary is s o
advanced’,” Robert s aid. “I mean, we did everything."
Fo rmer Atkinso n asso ciate d ean lead s Ryerso n’s Chang Scho o l
Gervan Fearo n is the new dean of The G. Raymond Chang School of
Continuing Education, Ryers on Univers ity, wrote Jamaica’s The Weekly
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Gleaner (Canadian edition).
Fearon joins Ryers on from the Atkins on Faculty of Liberal & Profes s ional
Studies at York Univers ity, where he was as s ociate dean, academic. Outs ide
his academic roles , Fearon is in his third year as pres ident of Tropicana
Community Services , a United Way agency that provides s upport to new
immigrants .
On air
Be rnie Wo lf , economics profes s or a nd director of the Interna tiona l MBA
Progra m in the Schulich School of Bus ines s a t York Univers ity, s poke a bout
why Chrys ler employees need not pa nic over US ba nkruptcy protection moves
by the compa ny, on AM800 Ra dio (Winds or) April 24 a nd on CTV News net April
25.
T o m Ro m a s (BA Spec. Hons . ’02, BEd ’07), a gra dua te of York’s Fa culty of
Arts a nd Fa culty of Educa tion a nd a former York Lions ba s ketba ll pla yer, wa s
interviewed on CP24’s morning s how April 24 a t Sca rborough’s Sir Alexa nder
Ma ckenz ie Senior Public School.
York s tudent Me e gwun Fa irbro t he r, na rra tor for Almighty Voice & His Wife,
a pla y directed by York thea tre Profes s or Micha e l Gre ye ye s , s poke a bout
the pla y on Aborigina l Peoples Televis ion Network April 24.
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